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Tht Springfield (Mia.) RefitlbiVan pub-liol- itt

tlte htibwing extract of a letter;' from

W new t Minoiiury ia Persia t n i ;;
if r Oboomuh, (Pertiiit) Nov, U; 1818

na T$ ! fnjr! be Intereste-- to hear of the re-"- e

m demise of Mohammed Shah, King ol
" Persia..', He died in bis 4(th year, having
reigned 14 yefcrs. Ilia reign has been murk-e- d

ty'IiUJc wort by1 pf record except the
h-- t rohjitta, wtiich, however it not

jprculiarin the history of Persia. Though a
wvH disposed man, nnd very intelligent lor a
Prsiun, this King htU.betn mu.:h incapacita-
ted lir jfiiveriimciit, by long and severe sul-f?ri- nj

from gout, induced by exresnive liidol-gemr- u

ol'thc p.ilate; nnd has eotu-equenl-

inlru-st- ' d the management of his ntl'.tirs nl- -

mnt wholly to his Vizier, a fanatic al yldIa
ji, fir whom he cherished a strong reverence

n reputed Saint, but who. was in fact a
most miserable tyrant. The death of the
Ktrtg wns the signal lor hit suhiecis to rally
nir i lie ucsuucii-h- i oi tins oppressive vntier,
tvho aved himself from violsnt death only
by betaking himself la a eurred pluee of re1
uga.

fVuiri-din- , the eldest eon of the late Shah,
has now ascendoj the throne of Persia. He
is n young man. perhaps twenty years old
who is u Cyrus lu his fundncss for the pleas
ure-o- i inecnast!, Dot line hardly an establish-
ed character in other reejiccls. May lie
hotv himself a Cyrus, also In a disposition to

iuvui me cause oi uou in ma kingdom.
Our tnismiounry work continues to be proa-pcre-

The Nestorjitn patriarch, an ignorant,
brgoti-d- . nmlAi.Ic'til ninri. end u liijjjiive

iTOmTurkey Into Persia, has attempted an w-ti-

eiRec Hion. during the past few months,
which was for sometime vijlent. nnd might
hiive proved tragical, had it not been arres
ted by the civil aulhoritien of the country,!
umwgii me innuenre oi tne English Consul
at Tnbreez. American missionaries, you
hardly need be toM, are under great obliga-
tion to British functionaries in the East, for
protection and aid M' their work. This is es-
pecially true of us here in Persia, where our
country has no political representative, nnd
we an consequently quite defenceless and
peculiarly exj-ose- We trurt the generous
kindness of Hri'ish officers andHgents, in Axia
and other parts of ihe world, po often ex ten
ted to American roiAsioniiries. is duly nppre-- f

ited by ihe fiiendii of the cause
in America, and. many continue to strrngth-e.- i

t'toh.n h.l"kiil fd.din in our beloved
country toward the fatherland bonds which
ought never to be severed or wmkencd.

THE COMMERCIAL.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

tiATUUDAY, APRIL 14, 1819.

ACKNOULliDGMliiNT.
fi. B. Holdib, Esq. of Miiion, Caswell Co , will

accept our llmnka lor ibf promptitude with winch he
remitted balance due lo lis tor th A', t", Standard.

Benton Wilsoh, Kaq. Grecneboro', Ala., will ilso
accept our thanks, for principal and Interest on his
bill, und postage paid.

NEW VORK CITY ELECTION.
At the city election lately held la New York,

Cahi S WooDssai waa elected Mayor, sy a hand-aom- o

majority ; aay betwean (wo Snd three thou-

sand. The two Boards of Aldermen will also be
Wh'g, In the proportion of 2 to 1.

BROOKLYN ELECTION.
Esmond Comljind, Whijr has been elected May-

or, by s majority over two opposing candidates,
Democratic and "city reform." The Whtgs have
elected 12 out of 18 Aldermen.

A NEW. WORK.
We would direct attention to the Prospectus of

ih. rv.ijria: History of North Atu rica, by John
I aoST, I.. L. D. published in paper.

We hiive examined tlio Book and find it, as wo
teheve, a well written and interesiii g History of
our Continent from the discovery of Greenland s- -

bout A D 1000, near fltehondred years before the '

uny of Columbus down to the termination of rhc
Mexlenn war.

We have netfer Seen a Historical' work of the same
fiz ', ("Jtitaining ihe nairotivc of events for so long a '

up iq.fbs style of (Ins, with near 100 fine
or more accessible to (he ge.ieraJ rctd- -

.

.Mi. H i nt is now in our town for th purpose of
ruasivlng tho nauios of subscribers.

COALITION.
The I .ocos nnd Abolitiooistf, st the late election

in Connecticut, united and thus csrrievl ihe day.
.So say cur accounts from thence.

CANADIAN AFFAntS.
The movements in Csnida, at. this lime, excite

considerable interest in ihe public mind. We have
given some accoaots of the proc sdings (here, with
on opinion uflhe result. We copy, ia another col-

umn, an articls on this subject, from th Lmdtn
Tmtt, which is Important, ss it probably siprears
the vitws and feelinp ofs large portloo of ths Brit-u- h

publie, snd of the Mlnkit7 arao.

POLITICAL DEPRAVITY.
Ths (snowing rttcU appears in the Journal tfjai-terds- y

i

"We observe thst the Federalists are ostentstkMis-l- y

engaged In parmding memorials for the retention of
otni- - ie Democratic office-holder- s ia ihs pwition

thiy rww ccu y, on the ground that they have owl
beet) meddling or viudictive politicians. This hy po-

int icl movement Is talamoUnl o sn open acknow-
ledgment thol hey (ths Fed) themhflves have de
.:VtJ (he people that when they assured thtm, aa
ttu-- Imvs done time and again, that Gen. Taylor
would turn out aomio mer ly fur opinion sake, they
hd nol believe one word of whit they ssld. Else
why the neecs'lyr i f such memorials 1 Why memn-rlnl!7- e

or petition Oen. TayV r (o erfom mrnwhom.
by (kelr own show In, he is siroady yUdftd to tslsln.''

We copy the above entire, that our readers may see

the trare marked out by the Editor of the Journal
lor V.s n erniflenl in conducting his Press. It a

sbto!uj.e!y Igftitnors ; s libel on lbs motives snd im-

pulses o( th wblgs-j-eosr- ss end vulgsrln ltsei,nccp-ilo- n

sod Alsreitful in ihe msnnr of Its spplicttlon.
Vf jjo fiul wish Jf ofcipy piuch apace in noticing

MluV(blSCUsSa)a au Silas rvsn

- u Brig Charlat Henry. i from Boptort, la
,..." j

11 Steamer ttfergrswn, tusb, f Psrefterllle, by
oho Banks, with mdxfc for G. McNeil K. M Hob,

Col A. McNejH, H. EUiuuW. Murphy tt Co., w!
B. W, R. Smith, Jesse Stnlih, S. J. Hinsdale, Mrs.
S. J. Hart. Ray A Pesrce, H. T. PiohL Scott & o,

S. T. Uawley. J. Eaois, Uockdsh Co-.X-
tos

Creek Co, Samson Wernis, D. McNeill, J. M.
Beasley, A. A. McKealhsn, E. Fuller, F. Frees, a.
Boon.

" Steamer Henrietta, Evans, for Fayettevllle. with
tow boat Ben Rush, with 1200 sacks Sslt for . Ful-
ler. ' i wit" Steamer Governor Graham, Mallett, for

by J. t W. L. MeCkiry, with md-j- r
Love Culbrtth, M- - Brown dt Son, Johnaon it, Smith,
O. W. Johnson, J V. Chambers,' J.' Addirton, F..

Perry. S. Turner. J. Mdver, O. W. 8rown, Dr. G.
v. urignsm, r. h. lAing, Hrt oc hamnart. liarn-hart-

Hix, W. G. Maihews, S. D. Moors Son,
Transon & Brother, Hanser So W Uson, A. L. Reexe
A Son, L. Z. Wright, J. & T. Waddcll, D. 4 W.
McLaurin, K. Fuller, B. Rosect Son, Boner ct Crist,
W. L. McGary. i .? "

" Sclir. Nicjinor, Hipke, for Cuba, by G. W. pa-vi- s,

with Lumber, from Cape Fear Mill.'
' Bt. Schr. FSvoctte, Hlggs, for Bflrntoda, hf G.

W. Davis, with 10,000 feet Lumber. ,5000 Laths, 8
casks Rice, 40 bbls. Pitch--, 20 bbU. far, 5 bbls Spir-
its, 6 kegs Lard. 60 b Is. Flour, 400 bushels Corn, 72
bushels Beans, 3 boxes Tobacco, 1000 pieces Bacon,
12 bushels Pea Nuts.

13. Schr. S. bL Vinson, Johnson, for New York.
by Harriaa &. Draka, with 100 boss. Snirits Turocn
linei 825 Db'', Ros'o. 130 bbls. Tar.

" Marcus. Bierce, for Cuba, by Q- - Yf. Da
vis, with 1 16,000 fest Lumhsr and Tbttber, from Pot-
ter and Kidder's mill.

Schr. H. Wcsoult. Hand, for New York, with
1281 bbls. Rosin, by Geo. Harris..

" Schr Jeroleman. Goalee, for Alexandria, D. C,
by Geo. Harries, with 140,000 feet planed Lumber,
from Gaston mill.

14. Schr. James G. Kins?. Walnwrlvht. for New
York, by Jeffreys dr, Lelphton. Export-- , in next.

" Schr. Volant, Whltehurt, for Middlcton, Hyde
Co. , N. C, by DeRoaact A. Brown.

" Schr. Luculltis, Lewis, for Boston, by Geo.
Harriis, with 99,000 feet Lumber, from Cape, Fear
null.

" Schr. Juria. VanGllder. for Baltimore, bv Geo.
Harries, with 93,000 feel Lumber, from Caps Kenr
mill.

" Brig Benj. Carver, Carver, for. Boston, by .

Davis, with' 140,600 feet Lumber and Timber,
front S. Beery & Son's mill.

' Schr. E. Hinds, Perry, for' Boston, by G. W.
Davis, with 1400 bbls. Tar ond Turpentine.

' Schr. John Storty, Rodlck, for CUho, by G. W.
Davis, with Lumber, from S. Beery i Son's mill.

" Schr. Marion, Burns, for Llitto River, with sun
dries by G. W. Davis. .

Off the Bar, coming lit. ' '

13. Barque Red Rose, Kendall, from Liverpool,
with Sack Salt, to J. & D McRaa.

Viiinns'' Id
IVUUZ.. .111

' tvcR eas tiiy iiTrn At?rt 5f At
MASONIC HALL.

CHANGE OF PERFORMANCE.

And Hii lively the las' potfertninee, as iheV'imipn
ny gott- to Charlcstunon Sumlay.,

The ItKDOiN ARABS, Irt addition to many of
neir late splendid exhibitions, lor (ho first lime here,

will introduce the

mtini vrrnirir i

Kvery iaan ruajdnjkia owniTurbaa wjthia one mla'
ote.
nAdnilttance 50 cents'! Getlery ?5 rents; Children
under 12 years of age I U cents.

April (4. - 13

"AUCTION SlisE,'

OF,DRY GOODS.
VITF. will commence to sell, st public auction on
VV MONLPA V, the 23d instsni, our slock

of Drv Goods, now remaining on hand. ' his stock
is well worth ihr si tendon of buyers, aa the yoods
are of prime ctiajslUy BAROAI&S anay alao be ex-
pected, for thasali.wlll be positive, sod will bt eon-i- i

uedfro n djv tod ty till ilsro sol.1. A crsdii ol
six months n lfl b I ven upoa al ssk s saiaamin to
ju anu over.purxnusers (riving aooii notes wm at- -

lfsemry security. All s... s undei 30 will be for
ca n ANDF.IWON YOLNO.

April 14. 13.

PORTO RICO SUGAR.

5 HMDS, prime quality Sugar, just received, fot
isl. by . , X. V BOvN.

April 14. UJt

Pictorial UJitorr of Ntrtk Ancrica.
PROPOSALS

POR
vuni.ixiuxc by sunjCRiPTio?r,

A

PICTORIAL HISTORY,1
'' 'OP

NURTH' 11VIEKICA.
nr JOHN FBOMT, I.t 11.,

ILLLSTRaTEI VITJi mi T J3 WIIGIU I.GS,

COH F. of ths mul Interesting setnee, In the grent
O diama uf bunian Ufa. have been enacted qbj tin:
North American Continent t the stiring evtnts con-

nected wlih Its dlteotery, rhc etplorstron oflts har-

bors snd livers by vsriots nalrnna, the eslablish-men- t

ol clonics within Its bounds the wars ot the
Spaniards ine French, the Dutch, and the luialieh

ihe perils of ihe Xisslonwy, ibeajuJitfsnt and ihr
sdv. nturcr, meaitra-nceS'o- l alMJrialiaar th.- - tri-

umphs ,f indusiry. the achkevamtnia, Cuniut tn

sriasnd arans Hie rrrolutjons, and establishment
of indepe nderrt stales, com' Ined with the gtocrel de-

velopments of physical and Intelleciusl progrele, Im-ps-

to the history of North America the fasclns-lio- n

of romsncc. , i
Ths History of Hit) umMd SUtes, cannot bt well

sndtbosotiitblf nliie4, wiihfos otjnsaikig U Sim
thslot North Ainerfcs. Previous to ths Amrrlcsn
hevolutlon, lbs Ckoad-- a wer with tbt revoliinp
Colonies equally apart of the British Empire, snd,
ihe history or thst portion of North America, subse-

quent to the Revolution. Is worthy uaaanituatlon
If only for the purposes of comparison snd contrast.
LouUUna became part of lb tfulied 8(ates lo
I80A, Fk)rWslIB-JO,nlTlrtsl- U bud (heir
history previous totbedr sdrnlsshm Imo. the Union,
musiofcnorae he sn object of lntrat to the Amerl- -

esn Cltlten. TV e may add, tnsi. to aoprecime
fully the more remotn causes, ss well ss irre results,
ol ihe recent Meilcan W.l.the Hls.ory of Mexico, '

... . . . .. .. m. mm.wvm nai iu i inii.'fi mi...
Thus In ordef lo Urlderstana truly tn nistory 01

tho United 8tstes, we mast look at the hols of N.
America, nnd In comlemplallng ths greai picture,
discover the relation which the parts bear 10 each

'ber.
The repul uton " Professor Frost it so well catab I

llshed for Impsrllsllty. accuracy and the Interest
which he never fells to hnpart to his narradvea, that
the Publishers feel confident thst (he forth coming
volume wUI receive I hi genersl approbation of the
communl y. "They havealmeo to inakt the price so

low as 10 render it accesilhle lo all. sod thev know
ofnohleiorlcalwork rqupHn elie, sod wechsnlcsl
execuilon.andaXabsrsdstiHyMltrt4 wllch hss
becnoflrcdontrtejOslly fcbltW ,lhs ppr.
shsser. .1.. jj-3(- .

1.

FRESII SUPPLIES.

rF aU dewrrlpllons of OrocetleS, just Health

V "T

Ip ths first tim this question has been sgitsted 1 No

such thing. - Claims hsvs been continually s ot In,

snd cotnpe'nsstlonhessictually been glvsnfMn Up

per Canada compensation to the amount of 40,000

bos sines been swartfej. As far t.nwir Pans
Am

--I,.,"
tlu,.. v..B -... .Kf.w...... .h.i......t . iift

ment of ihe day, being Itself unable to glvs them duo
consideration, appointed a commission to receive
and Invesiiuats them. Tho cormnlssion, finding
that some of the claimants wers (he gentlemen who
had themselves d"no the mischiefby taking part In

the rebollion, lor lunner lnstrucusns, anu
received them, to the .effect that every claimant

should be admitted, except on lagal proof of treason-

able practices. The commission waa not a judicial
body, and had no means of deciding on questions of

guilt, except where there existed a conviction in a

court ol law. So matters stood before 'he present
ministry came in, nd under the very persons who

now head the oposition. It is evident therefore

thainothing can be objected to the present resolu-

tion which could not equally be objected to what
has been done Ion:; before under very different au

spices, wruit, then is mo peculiarity onne ptnseni
case? First and foremoEt comes the. unpalatable

lad that whut was the disaffected and rebellious
patty in 1R37 is now In power, and cdmmaiidsia
majority in tint leginlalurc. It is, therefore, sur-

mised that ihe bill founded on the .present resolu.
lion, and the whole course of action arising there-

from, will bhow an evil bins in favor of the rebels

(hat tliec claims will not be properly sifted, but, on
the contrary, favored. The "royalist" party is dis-

couraged at (he fact of this investigation and award
being conducted at such a time, under such a gov-

ernment, and such commissioners as are likely to
be chosen. t

It must be admitted (hnt there is ample room to
do a good deal of mischie f, if the powars that be

are not restrained by Conscientious considerations.
The list of claimants, which we must beg to remind
our readers is not a new thing, but published in the
appendix to ihe journuls of the Canadian Legisla-

ture for 1946, contains 2,176 names, and the totul
sum claimed isjE241,975. A violent partisan ass rts
Miat nine-tenth- s of the claimants are of Frcncn
Canadian otigin. Most of the claims arc for prop-

erty destroyed, but some are for casual, epeenlalive,
or imagina y losses. Among the latter sort are
elating lor lovs of time while in exile or in prison,
claims for presumed loss of business in consequence
of the disturbed state of the coun ry, and demands
for the repoymoot of passage money from Bermuda
to Australia. Oneoftheinos impudent demands,
says the colonial journal we rcfor to, is that for a sum
of 327 12s. 6d. taken from the treasury of the church
of St. Cyprien, forcibly ntt red by Dr. Cote, against
the will and remonstrance of the churchwardens,"
the fact evidently beino; that Dr. Cote, and the
physical force of the parish, being Roman Catholiqs
and unhappily also rebels, upplied to the purpose ot

the rebellion the fund of their uwu church, und now
demand that the Colonial Legisluliite shall make
good that sacrilege, and ho reimburse to the rebels
the costs uf llieir rebellion.

That these claims will be met in a pari iul or an
indiscriminate manner is only a m iller of surmise.
That (hey will not all be granted is evident from the
fact inai on going into couiuilltc according to ihe
above resolution, die House very speedily limited
the uiiioiint ol the intended grant to HJU, 000, which,
from the fart of some payments in anticipation,
01ly a nuw Br.in, uf XWl(J0U

We continue of opinion, therefore, that ut present
is quite unnctetit-u.- we bhould throw ourselves!

into un agony ol iiidignulion at I tie conduct o! the

Canadian cabinet. The province, of course, is in a

terrible excitement. Sir Allen M'.Vab is now out ol

olliee, an I lias nothing lo do ; so to satisfy u muni
more than common energy, he lias taken to agtta- -

n, and la lashing tho w hole colony into loam.

But happily w e are out ol hearing, and cun think of

the matter at our leisure. We conlidenily hope that
there will not arise an occasion for the use of Her
Maji sty's us Mr. Gladstone and some others'
appear to apprehend. The debate on the min isterul
bid-- , in th. Canadian L- ;i- -l nine shows thai great mod

eralion ol lanujgen cany unotiyh in the victorious
party, it is nls . a ple.lg-- ol moderate, conduct.
the nrnil: Ur. Woli'red Nelson, whose monster,
claim :s t:i. subject of such angry comment, has
declared that he only maintains n beaause by sur-

rendering it he woultl prejudice the similar claims of

many poorer person.. A l.ttcr by Mr. Hnicks to- -

day gives the mimblcrUl vuw of the case. The
remler will also gather from il that the question has
goncjtl into many more lasu. s than we have vein ur- -

id to take up. lointlot on die litiluih public an
interminable u.uabble about the local uppropnalion
oithec.loni.il revenue wuuld, indeed, beanun-n.-cevsat-

addition to the existing miseries of Brit- - '

ish life.

f 'rem the Hattigh Iiegi. hr.
Till; NORTH CAROLINA RAIL ROAU.

A ihe ti no is now n. ir at lia id lor oining Books '

ol cuLsci.pt. on lor ilid projccution of una great
Siat-- j wotk, we UeKire lo keup te.orc Ihe I'e pli ,

Ihe great udvantagis to be deiived iroiti its Cuinplt-lion- .

Wi know the ubso bmg question is Will il
I'ay!" Thul il will, we think has bun clearly
show n by the insny tncta snd the Copious ttatisiaul
in. on. ml.. in we have luruished our readers fjuin time
toliiui. llhusbten that It will ti.fr.7uMy
lend to an Increased vulue in property; snd lo .Hub- -

Irate this point still more clearly, attention Is directed
to Incts connected with Boston, tho centre of ihe '

great net wor I tf 'ratf-Wsy- a by which New England
is bound together. By comparing h r Increase of
weal'l. ihe past four or five years, with thsi of New t

York, the "proud commercial emporium" of the Unl- -'

led Males, which hss population, inturprise, menu- -

laeluies, inimeiiM) coimiierce, almost u.icounltfd .

wealth everything, Ind-wd- , Out railways and it will
be und mosi conspicuously too, what Railroads
w ill do. The loilowing sUitisucs sra luruished to
our I. und ;

Resl Estate. Personal Estate.
Boston. New York. Bosun. New York.

'40 .0,424,2W 18?, 121,404 34,157.400 05,721,699
'41 b.btiJ.UtHJ lo,360,MS J0,mi,bUb bftiif7J
42 17t),4bl),042 41.22J.HOO bl,W4,550
IJ b7,t.7j,400 164,9.15,314 fl.m.biJO 6J.J7J 764

'41 7i,04t,UO0 17l,WJo,S9l 40,042. JKl W,ir2,,J56
'45 bl.itHIAOO 177,207,900 Rj,yS7.Jjy 6tJJfi-l-

,

'46 9J1.IIH600 18.i.4HU,:34 5H,7t,tsjb ht,47 1470
'4? 97,764,600 lB7,al4,i6o 04,596,500 57,eJ7 V17

In personal estate, Boston is shesd ! In real ea-

rn e, considering the difference of population, vastly
so! WlR-nc- comes this 1 Her diversity ut lubor
her rillroude her manu.acturis-ar- e the cause. See
what su lucrcawe
lucres ol real and personal estals since

1641 74,:S3.80O
Deduct cost of s in Mass. ),'IH,927

Net gain, sdmlul, g railroads to I e
'

uesd slock IU,0oa 673
Bui nut sveisgs eel cent, tf dividends decwl on '

th. radroud stock, last year, waa 81 pr esnt. 8o
this is active espltaJ.

Take snotbervUws contrast or ths locresss of
vslu itions lo ihs two cltiee, Boston nd w York. ;

lor fivt yars.

Incnme in Boaton--Decrea- se 74,253,000
In New York 4,042,017

I plfloreneo H W v 138.296,417
What ire ths results sfs Srowth like thial Of

course ineresred labor. . snultiDUad aninlovmanta.
r?l,y enhsncsd cooiorts of IWini-i- ln on. word, s

nigner clvlliistios, whlcn Is a mors uniformly dlf--
fused happiness,

.. ...j
I From fh VUmingtn Journal.

Strickland's, N. C, Apsil 12, 1649.
Messu. Editors Pluasa uive the following an"'"! in yur (ier, hhi uonge many citizens:
MSLAHCHOLV SuiCIDl For SOlne dov nnat nnr

quiet community has been much excited snd covered
with gloom, by the sudden disappearance of Mrs.
Nanny W. Knowler, wife of John H. Knowles, of
Sampson county. She left his houseon Saturday

j morning, the 7th inst., between the hours of mld- -;

night and morning i and In reaving the yard
j every means not to awaken her husband. He sought

for her ut her mother's, Mrs. Mary Gavin and not
finding her there, fears were entertained that she had
accomplished what ahs nud threatened, (vix j to
drmrn Aerie) This she had repeatedly s id the
wouL' do. The intelligence was Immediately given
to her friends and the community, and every means
that could be used were adopted to find her. ITie
waters were drawn from several of the Mill Ponds In
ihe vicinity, and search made everywhtre, where
there was the least hope of finding her. intelligence
had been reeslved of her on the Saturday Inquiring
the way to Taylor's Bridge, end on being Informed!
she started and took a road that led to n Mill Dr,,i
on the land of Mr. Roduers. Acting from thi.
intelligence, thty sought for her there, wTien.rorriAe '

lo relate, a Mr. Sellnra and snother Ben l li man found i

her itupmdtd by the neck, dead ! ! a friirhtlul ahim
to behold. The article used for this purposo was
nothing more than her aron, with ihe strings of
which she formed a nooe, and fast ned the other
part to a small pine tree, which she had bent over.
The location was on a hill side, and from examina-
tion of the spot sho must have died without a strug-
gle. The cause lor this rash act is difficult to ex-
plain. They hud been married only six weeks, and
she often said, "She had married a man that shs did
not love." She had for some time exhibited symp
torn of aberration of mind, and this, no doubt, waa
the cause of her (radical death. What adds to the
gloom of the melancholy affair, thry both a fe con-
sidered to bo very respectable. The fune al takes
place Yours, W. M. S.

"Kut.Wsst, April R, 1849.
"Sir: The British ship Alccsle. Csnn. muter

from Apalschicola, for Liverpool, Avith a cargo o
one thousand three hundred nnd thirty-lou- r bales
l.otton put into this port on the 25th ultimo, in a
leaky ondiiion. She sailed from Apuluehicolo on j
the 10th and on the 23d slrnck on the Conch Reef, I

I. lit a (I .rlu!lH in ITUlliniy lA UriK..l. lha maa.mtmnr. I

.III. Pllttvu.... II. ft.'.'IIIK "Il T.I1IUUI ,II(J BM1.III III.C
of wreckers. She hue been diechareed, and is now
undergoing the neeessary repairs to enable her to
proceed on the voyage. Nirly the whole of the
ground tire proved lo be damaged, which will be sold
lo pay expenses, cc.

'Bark Lewelling, from New York, for St. Marks,
passed through Noitll West passage 2d instttnl, all
well.

"The schr C. O itchet, Walts, twenty-tw- o days
from New York, bound to New Orleans, wilh Ihe
muster ill with Small Pox, arrived on the 3d. He
has, however, n. ai ly recovered, and will proceed in
a short rime.

"A boat arrived yesterday from Key Vncas, re-

ports the losn, near thai place, of brig Centurion, of
Boston. She wns from Cardenas, with n cargo of
Molasses, the wliole of which is a loal loss. She
sailed on the fith and was wrecked tile same night.

"The Spanish sloop Peducno, Atnutia, which I in
you in my hist was seized by tho IkWb-cto-

for n breuch of the roveniie Iriws, was condemned,
and sold on the 4lli lor only 82000. The smack Will-

iam Henry has also been condemned under similar
circumstances snd will be sold by the United Stales
Marshal on the 10th."

Mr.cn a sich' Wives. Speaking ofilic inid-ill- e

r.tnkri of lite n yootl writer observes :

Tin-r- we behold woinnn in her glory j not it
iloll lo curry silk nml jewels ; not a puppet
i'i be fliiiii-rci- l by prof.uie udontlion rever-encet- l

io-ln- tlincs'rded always
j.i-ile- d out ol t lie place which nniurr und so-

ciety would ii wgn her. by sensuiility or by
cntitriiipt. udmireil, but not respected; desir-- t

.l hut no. cKtcciiieil, ruled by pruwion not
.iircctioii ; ini nriing ln-- r weakness not her
co.istuncy. to ihe si x she roultl exuli ; the
siiun.i- nnd mirror of vanity: we se.e her n
wil'.-- . pnriiikiiirr the en re and cheering the
anxiety of.t hutihnnd, dividing his toils by her
ilomrHlic dillijri-nce- . snreadino; cheerfulness
arinin.l Iut; lor his suite slmritij the decent
ri liaetnetits ol ihe Aorl.l. without being vain
nl iiieni. pliirine; nil tier j iys nnd happiness
in the man she loves As n mmher we find
lit-- tin- - nllcctio iate and nrdeut ituriruc tress nf
tin- rhildrt'ii whom fIic hits tendt d Iroin their
itilittiry. i ra ininjj; them to thought imd benevo--I.

mcc ; iid.lrcsiiiiig llicin us nttiouul beings ;

prcpurimf tlieni to men nuA women
in their turn. M- rliutiics' (laughter n.uke
the best wives in ihe world.

DIED.

At (irn-'ell- Hill, In Bladen eouatV,n the night
of ihe 27ih u , after a lingering illness, John D.
H. ally, Ksq , srred SO years. He was a ijood man
ami devoted Christian. Few men could be more
in ssed ond mourned, in the circle of their acquaint-
ances, than he will be.

In Bludon county, on the 6th inst., of Paralysis,
Major John Stokes Pearson, one of the moat enler-priiin- p

an I useful citizens of the countv. In the
pune county, within die last fortnight. Father Now-cl- l,

a local Methodist preacher, Mi. Jams Andres,
Mr. William Snltar Johnson, and Thomae Benson,
son of Mr. Levi Benson.

In Fayettcsllle.on the 25 lb ult , Miss Flora Mc-

Donald, in her 17fh year.

MA KINK NEWS.
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HIGH WATII AT THS SsSItt! ;:i::si!niut:::2.54 r.

AltRIVF.D.

10. Schr. Volant, Whitehurat, from Middleton,
Hyde ("o., N. C, with 1750 bushels Com, to DeRos-se- l

dc Brown.
12. Schr. Geo. Hofjman, Ross, from Philspelphia,

to K- - J. LutUfloh, wilh mdze. lo sundry persons.
" Schr. UyxanUutn, Grace, frorp BotKio, tn ballast

to Geo. Harris.
' Sr4ir. Prudencs, Coombs, from Unco'.avllle, Me.,

with 750 casks Lime, lo Harriss & Drake. '

" Packet Schr. Minesota. Lelghton, from Boston,
to Harris A Drake, wilh oidxe. to sundry persona.

" Steamer Henrietta, Evans, from Fayellevillc, to
John Hunks, wilh mdie.

' Brig Jerome, Howe, from New York, In ballast,
to G. W. Davis.

" Schr Purse, Pick ell, from Jacksonville, with
Ntvo1 S,M' 10 ..V".'"

" Sthr Mdlis, Irom JtLkaoovllIs, with
N,v' S,0""It 9. 7,,".

13. Schr. Gen. Bo.d, Hill, from Nswburypsei. in
bslU-t- . toE Dloklnsoo.

' Sc,,r M'lf'r' Bluunt &wn Belunxrs, In Ullisl,
to O. W. Davis.

way. ..... -
,

If ths remarks of the Editor ire sanctioned by the
democratic party" here, snj be It considered the

of their sentiments snd feelings, The Pits
idem owsii .to ths Insulted; rtisgnimlmlt of thi
Whigs who supported him, to reinovo every officer

of that piny lo this section of country. Wsdonot,
however, yet believe that our democratic fellow-clll-son- a

will approve the. course pursued by the Journal,

THE ARAHS.

The performance of ihe Aral s have excited

interest here. Tim exhibition of strength
nnd activity presented by them are truly wonderful ;

a correct description of w hich would be deemed

one must sea to believe. Tlio hubits of

these men are correct, S3 far (is we cm learn,

and their deportment quite inoihjnsive.

Young All, takes s benellt a very

final specimen of humanity-b- ut the very tullcst

aort ol a genius in his line.

Tclet'rnghed for the Baltimore Sun.
, Wasmwotom, April 10- -11 P. M.

National Whig Office.

Ofticial Apf intmests ay ths I'vstma steb
Gb.nebai.. ChatU's B. Baldwin, Grefintown, ch d

to Jerome, la ; Dcxtor Bemia, Spencer, Mass. ;

Elliot Smllb, Norway, Maine j Jacob I', Ueorge,
Jamaica Planes, Mass.; E. Beldon, Fals Villns,
Conn.; John Hnyne, Portland. Conn ; Simon
Woidwsrd, South Coventry, Oomij John Fmw,
Scott, Olilo ; B. B. G lylord, Jefferson, Ohio j Hen-

ry Converee, Buca Grove, Ohio ;r Isaac Sherman,
Kirtland, Ohio ; A. B, Bedington, Amherst, Olilo i

Miron VV. Pecko,' Pikclown Ohio; Franklin Ad-

ams, Akron, Ohio ; W. C. Wayt, Wasting, Michl- -

ean; V. n. roweii, uxioru, Jiicnignn; jiicod lino-littl-

North Port, Indiana ; James Blair, Pussanno,

la ; James McQueen, Wcllsvill Ohio ; Oseias
Long, Elyru.O; Dan' I Bates, Some. rsville.O; Hen
ry W'haclocke, Lapier, Mich. ; A. K. Pliillco, Cum- -

den, IJI.i W. H. Webb, Bisfcll, III ; Dsn. W. Klne,
Gieenbury, Wig ; John W. Lyon, Dunkicrkl, Wis;
G. M. Worri, Pullyra, Wis Western .Saratoga of-

fice, Union Co., III., discontinued j'L. H. Grrcn,
Gardiner Me; W. R. Webb, New Cas;le,Me;
Timothy Fuller, Lincoln, Me ; Winslow Bates,
Eustporl Me ; John Jamison, Cornish, Me ; Tri- -

tram Gilman, Sprinjvule, Me; Nathan C. Smiih,
Wauistead, N. H ; Charles Bourne, North Sandwich,
Mass; George F. Allen, Manchester. Mass ; Geo.
C. Coules, Farming loo. Conn ; Elijuh Bailey, Jr.,
Ledyurd Coan ; E. D. Sweet, Channingville, N. Y.j

Jos. Palmer, Plankroad. N. Y. ; Jas. B. Arsdulc,
Ilarlamgm, N. J. ; hrael Harris, Belvedere, N. J. ;

Reuben Smith, Patmue, Mo ; II T.Kent, Clarks-ville- ,

Mo ; E. Moberly, Clear Creek, Mo ; F. Wing,
Lnmine, Mo ; C. J. Wood, B g River Mill.i, Mo. ;

Thomas Cobb, Grand Pass, Mo ; A. Bowels, Few-to-

Mo.; UjVanhoy, Pleasant Hill, Mo ; Hosta B.

Horn, Bloomfield, Iowa; erry Perkins, Colony,
name and site changed to Colesbury, Iowa; Long-vie-

Postoflice, Morgan county,. Tenn., discontin-

ued ; Henry Mason. Fayettcville, Va. ; J.P Brown,
C'Uarltstown,-Va- . ; Ch. Stoeuni, South Butler, Ala ;

W. S, Bridgeford, Figerville, La.; J. D. Hodges, N.
Canton, Tenn ; W. Corinvell, Highland Tenn. ; B.

T. Locke, Ten mile Stand, Tenn ; S. F. Miller,
Jefl'ersontown, Ky.; J W. Samuel, Savannah. Mo;
A. H. Brown, Psirfield, lows ; N. L. Stout, liloom- -

tnglon, Iowa ; i. P. Mabey, Lexington, N. C ; Mrs
3. Barnes, Alligator, Fa K. W. Capers, Mil.tary
Institute, Ky.

Appointi ehts sv ths Pbpmdent April lOill.

Daniel M. Haskell, Deputy Postmaster, Cleveland,
it

Ohio, vice Timothy P. Spmrer.
Cabinet in session (Ho hours One hun-

dred and fiuy puisoim wuiiing t y the tiiuo General
Taylor earned wit. He despatched ihein all in ten
minutes.

of
Attorney Gem ral Ji.ibni.on i at his post. Secre-

tary
ii

if the Treasury return with his family on (he

l iih inst.
The Board of Commissioners to settle Ihe Mexi-

can claims, meet un Mon.liy next in a room in the

City Hall.
The Temperance Hall was ror.Mimed by

fire this morning. I,'s 83,00j, but w.t insured lo

that amount. Mr. Greer's pr. ming office in the
basement was injured to the amount of 1UU. It is

supposed to the work nfun incendiary.

ENGLISH VIEW OF THE CRMS IN

CANADA.
I from the London Time, March 2.1

W hen our loyal feadtrs aic inlorin- d that the Eu- -

ropa hos brought us whole acres of Canad.an de-

bates, with speeches artd lelteri innumerable about
the "rebellion lossc," they will expect to find their
worst anticipations realucd. In common, appa-
rently, with sonic members of the Utitisli ll juso yl
Comuions, they will expect to hear thai the Cana-
dian rebels, huving now got the u;.per hand, sre
screwing the unloi tuuato HaysJists w.th s vengeanco;
and thst Msrs. Pspineau, Wollred, Nelson, Mack-kenx- i,

anJ Co., are now r veiling in the plunder o1

the lories, We are very sorry to disappoint thai
love of the marvellous and the dreadful which can
feel s sort of pleasure even in the calamities of meri-

torious uieii. Blank and uninteresting as the an-

nouncement wilj be, truth cmnpels iut to say thai
thus far there is no real ground fur the panic winch
has suddenly selxed a portiou of tliu public on Ca-

nadian affaire. No act has been passul ; there is

not even s bill before the Colonial Parliament ; there
ia not even a definite scheme of compensation j there
lan t a single nsme, or a single claim actually ad-

mitted by the Ltginlaturc ; the whole is as yel in
it Is true there hss been a tremendous snd

moat noisy Incubation ; the Lower House si Mon
treal nas held sn almost continuous session lor a

flfrtniglit, the opposition have made speeches by re-

lays, snd but for a vigorous effort and a little slrute
gy, would have been speaking al tills moment ; but
we aesurs'Our readers, incrediblo ss il may appear,
that (he origin and rosuU of a row which lias almost
assumed the form of s grand loyalist snd lalwlhnn,
msy be comprised in tins and simple resolu-

tion, moved by the Min. Mr. La Foniaino, A

"Thst this House do now reeotvo It-

self into s com ml i tee, to lake Into considernlion the
necessity ofestabllshinf the amount of losses incur-

red by cvttaln Inhabitants of Lower Canada during
ihe political troubha of 1937 and 1838, and of provi-

ding for the payment thereof."
Whence then all this ferment 1 Why Is Mr A!-J- n

M'Neb working up the loyal population to fury,
and why does upper Csasd talk of "annexation''

ham, Sydsnlatria, Mstcalf, sod Elgin DO ptoclal
d tralrors la 4iagsuw1 Why It Eoglsod ttsalf In-

fected srlth colonial eMipmtion 1 Because thi"
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The market has lecn more quid fortwodi) s past ;
very little produce arivLng., flud bufew, ssles ef-

fected.
' ' ' I . i t

;

TiseiwfmB-Ssl- ea f 5ftf! bhl. Turpeniine have
been made as follows, via: 475 b Is. at 910 lor Dip-

ping and 81,15 per bbl. for Hard, snd 110 bbl. Do.
at 82,10 for Dipping and 81, 10 per bbl. for Hard;
market closing al (he latter prifo,

i ab. Saks of 230 bbls. Tar were mode at 81,12
per bbl.

SrisiTs Ti'bfestine. A lot of 17 bbls. Spirit
Tuspenrtne Was sskl at 27 eta. per (Jnlfoft. ' '

Rosin- .- Some parens of No. 3 Ruln have been
disposed of at 55 lo GO rls'. per bbl. '

Timsei 12 nifts Timber were disposed of r I the
following prices, tt .' 3 rafts ar 83,50 , 3 nt 84,50;
1 at 84 1 al l,'-'-5 ; 2 at 83 ; 2 al 80,50 per M mest-urcmen- t.

Oak Pi.Aifcl-.1.jfc- lc 4 toiOOOtc.VoNik'ri.'ink waa
sold at 812,50 per M. ,

Rivia 4Vi'asa-p- ta rsft Scartdins Wat $f sod
of at 8J,75 per ll,

Hav. 37 bales 1,V. Hay were disposed of at pri-

vate sale for 65 cts. per ca t., and 5 bales at G2 J cts.
perewt.

Bacok Bacon hams arc scarce, and much wa if.
a ...

Cob. 1750'btishels Com' (riarfo of schr. Volant,)
were disposed of at 5ct. pay vsbc,9d days, t'

NEW YORK MARKET
April 11. IfiileW fcodaales of CotUin, 'ordinary

to good to fully fair to good, from fi to BJ.
Saloi' Ut fiUt 84,50 a for comsaOn' ferirrrde

of Stale for exfoTt Stld ths BnSI.

Corn in good demnpd for erjipping, with sales al 51

a 52 cents for Southern mixed and white ; 54 o 55

cents for Southern yellow.

Spirita Turrt8ojOtitluedplwllk SiqII salea

at 35 ccnls, eaaano ort Iulat 34, ibougrv the lacker

may be below the markei price. Sales of 1C00 bbrs.

common Rosin, from 93 cents for North County

afloat, 1 1 2 1 for Wrfmingion, de

livered. 300 bWs.TarSt 1,75 a 1,7. Market for

Rice, though dsn, is firm, with salsa ot 300 lierece at
3,064 s 3,25 cssh.

riilliAtmMHflA tfARKKT.
Aprtlll. .ts4t amstsjdy, bug .xldntBt spqclil

movement, freaaury Nol, 6's, 1061 1081. and new

loan, 1114 a Ul.
Floor market, 09 chsnge 14,26 for common

brands.
Corn Uaetllng at 42 41 Senta for white snd min

ed, and 49 s 5'( cents for yellow.
Cotton without much demand since ih sleeaior'a

arrival prices Irregular, middling and good mid
... u,,,.,,,, , 7i..;o lists. !i . I

Navsl Stores wltjiost niHOh roovepu-nt- , sales 400

bbls Spirits Turpentine were made, partly at 334

34 cents, and part prlvtits.

Demand for Lard, better. Sales st 5 S C,
Rice In smsll demand, at 3J cents.
W hiskey, 19 cents in hhds. ond 20 In bbls.

HAVANA MARKET,

April 7. Our Sugar market remains very much
In the snmc state as our last advised you. Moraswca.

21 rs. Tlia existing holydays have put s slop to all

busineuofany Importance: nor will I hero bo a re-

vival of activity enTsi days ley? (Ten car-goe- s

of Corolinia Rict s'ra nowln firat bands tho

la sale Is ououd" stOl'r. Ws note sale of 48,000
L. Ths obisctsf & Claris eftdaaily ts fvt Bofwthths h ted -- start andtrtprsT'. Why srs Du

I . . . I ' a ' 4 s a
sn sssjiasiqeosiavrw, ia a txwa as wrjic n 1

m i etrulrrBStoi sK?. Tbstsj srs atw ansa his
rarta-wtoOa- sssArirfWm, heemus

J aad for salt low at

April 12.
nknn PCfii?vfd-

- ManlW at 64 rials, and stso I4,uw niarennam

" '1


